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Blamed For Riot
At Robeson Sing

ALBANY, N. Y. Sept 8 lPV

jne westcnester county district
attorney today blamed teen 4) mm r tager foe, most'oT the violence
that followed the Paul Robeson
concert Bear Peeks kill Sunday.

At the' same time the prose-
cutor, George M. Fanelll, In a
preliminary report to Governor
Dewey, lnferentlally denied the
contention of negro baritone Ro-
beson that state and Westchester

Thinking Only
Electrical Spurts

DENVER P) When you try
to remember something, little
spurts of electricity from your
brain run along the flesh of vour
temples. They emerge through
your skull.

The discovery of this electrical
force in memory was reported to
the American Psychological asso-
ciation by Doctors John L. Ken-

nedy and Robert M. Gottsdankcr
of Tufts college, Medford, Mass.

This discovery fits exactly with
findings of brain surgeons that
memory is electrical. The sur-

geons, during operations that ex-

posed the brain, caused patient
to remember things long forgot-
ten. This they did by touching the
grey matter with a slight electri-
cal current.

The Tufts psychologists find
that the electrical spurts that
come out through your skull, rise
from the very same brain sections
where the surgeons found the
seat of memory. This seat is the
temporal lobes, two sections of
grey matter, one on each side of
the head.

The electrical memory tabs re-

ported by Dr. Kennedy are a new

county police had attacked
I II M t

Fanelll; complimented all the
law enforcement officials assign-
ed to the concert, area. He said
"they accomplished an insuper-
able Job fatalities."

Fanellf told the governor his
Investigation indicated that
"most ot the damxge and trouble
came from teen-ager- s who had
no connection with veteran
groups" I that paraded near the
concert area in protest agalnjt
what Dewey himself had termed
a meeting.

Dewey, released the reportwithout comment.
FanelU aald that approximate-

ly three automobiles were over-
turned and that about 70 persons
were injured after the concert
Sunday l tergoon.

Unofficial reports had placeJ
the number ot Injured at more
than 13. ,

Earlier, a large grouD of war
veterans had paraded ii. the vi-

cinity in protest against the con-
cert bv.the left-win- Robeson.

Meanwhile, in. New York City
the CIO American Communica-
tions association charged In a
telegram to Dewey that local and
state police "abetted and openly
aided" rockthrowers in the
bloody finish to a Paul Robeson

type of brain waves. Such waves
are slight electrical surges which
are picked up by pasting metal
discs, or electrodes on the scalp,
and amplifying the electrical cur

l5S rent they pick up.
To get the memory waves the

NEW HOME FOR OREGON CO-ED- S The University's new $1,600,000 dormitory for woman will

open for the first time thii fall. Modern throughout, it will houta 333 girl in living units of 20

aach. Each unit will ba aquippad with a kitchanatta, showar, bath and lavatory faeilitias, trunk

itoraga spaca, laundry room and individual staal lockars for off saason clothas, as wall as com-

fortable and airy living rooms. Hara two prospaetiva frashman tait living in tha naw unit. Thay
ara from left Elizabeth Erb, end Bevarla Cohaan.

JOE DIMAGGIO BELTS A GRAND SLAM Joe DiMaggio. Naw York Yankees outfielder, 'Aelectrodes are fastened in front
of the top corner of each ear.
These new waves i re traced by a
pen on moving paper, where they
form little spindles, lying in a
horizontal position. There are
eight to twelve of them a second.

crones home plate in Shibe park, Philadelphia attar ha belted e grend slam home run against
tha Philadelphia Athletics, driving in three fellow players. Waiting to greet DiMeggio, whose

grand slam was his 13th of the season, ara Vic Raschi (171 and Phil Riizuto (10). The A's
catcher is Joe Astroth. Other players are not identified. (AP wirephoto.ldriver is powerless to prevent

do not count against his record. They don't appear all the time.
concert last Sunday.

In another message to Presi
With your mind a blank none
show, unless a stray thought,
probably some memory, crosses

Chert sey Abbey I h England
was once decorated with clay
tiles on which the romance o f
Trtstam and Isolde was

dent Truman the union asked for

India grows most of the world's
supply of Jute.

Jack rabbits derive their name
from their long donkey-lik- eats.

federal investigation of the

Roseburej Truck Drivers
Rtccfvt Safety Awards

Two Roseburg truck drivers,
employees of the Pacific Motor
Trucking company, received Na-

tional Safety Council safe driver
awards recently at a company
picnic held at Portland's Oaks
park.

The men honored were T. W.

Alspaugh, Melrose route, and L.
K. Lee, 1701 Walnut SL

Alspaugh was given a seven
year award, Indicating no acci-

dents while driving a truck for
that period of time. Lee won a
one year award.

To be eligible for the honor,
drivers must fulfill rigid require-
ments, including a "no accident"
record. Accidents wHich ,' the

your brain. Then there is a brief
electrical wiggle.affair.

RUTLEDGE PARALYZED
YORK. Me.. Sept. 8. jF Su-

preme Court Justice Wiley B.
physician said today that

the Jurist's left arm and leg are
paralyzed.

The Justice suffer-
ed a cerebral hemorrhage. He has
been in York hospital 11 days. s sepicalA A

Now Yo fan-Q- p TowIe Sterling!
16-P- c. Startle) Set With,'

TarnisH-Proo- f Chest Only L
Appl nances

GA?50'J
f A

i Trowbridge Electric needs all of the
.

space these items occupy. Look over this listl
" - - - - - . ,

Buy what you wantl Save up to 50 on these bargains.

Available in many
other T0WLE patterns
than those illustratedIf 0K

ONE ONLY
Universal Deluxe

WASHER
9 Lb. Tub

Agitator
Timer

Wat 169.95

Now 119.95

ONE ONLY
20 cu. ft. Westinghoute

REFRIGERATOR
Was 604.00

Now 350.00

TWO ONLY
apartment size

washers
Were 69.95

NOW
25.00 ea.

TWO ONLY
UNIVERSAL

WASHERS
Tub

Lovall Wringer
Were 139.95

Now 89.95

Utt 111 Ii rv IT ftW
OWLE TABLE LAMPS

Values up to 20.00

! WHILE THEY LAST

1.75

TWO ONLY
ELECTRIC

BROOMS
Were 37.50

A Clean Sweep
at Only

24.00

TWO ONLY
ELECTRIC

Lawn Mowers
Were 110.00

Now 60.00

HERE IS A
HOT ONE

TWO ONLY
Oil Circulating

HEATERS
Were 118.00

Now 75.00
v0

FOREVER AfTER,;
Towle) Storting has the preciout

quality of growing mors lustrous, more

beautiful, with time and constant use.

Wo wonder then. that so many

mothers who appreciate how much

this means as years go by give their

UNIVERSAL

DELUXE VACUUM

CLEANERS
Were 69.95

Now 39.95

TWO ONLY
WESTINGHOUSE

APT. RANGES

These ara new ranges but
each one has a small chip in

the porcelain.

149.95

ONE ONLY
Stewart-Warn- er

RADIO-PHON- O

Blond Walnut
Was 137.50

Now 59.95

ONE ONLY
NORGE WASHER

USED 18 MONTHS

Only 59.95
9

daughters Towle Sterling (soid silver)

on their wedding days. (Towle puts

surprisingly little strain on the family

budget, too
ONE ONLY

USED
STEWART-WARNE- R

RADIO-PHON- O

Dark Walnut
Finish

TWO ONLY
M-- WASHERS

Your Choice

29.95 ea.

One Only
USED

WESTINGHOUSE

RANGE
New Surface

Units

35.00

ONE ONLY
RCA VICTOR

RADIO
LIKE NEW

ONLY

49.95 19.95

ONE ONLY

Monarch Range

19.95

FOR THE BOY'S

ROOM

ONE ONLY

RCA TABLE RADIO
USED

Only 7.50

ONE ONLY

L & H RANGE

19.95

ONE ONLY

Wesringhouse
RANGE

19.95
Mi m m m

Usi our convenient

credit plan
1

10. Down !

10. a Month J

TROWB LECTMC CO.
136 N. JACKSON..ST. PHONE. 268


